2020 General Election

Here are the Chicago Tribune endorsements in the Nov. 3 general election. Endorsements are made only in contested races.

**PRESIDENT**
Joseph R. Biden and Kamala D. Harris

**U.S. SENATE**
Mark C. Curran Jr.

**U.S. HOUSE**
1st District: No endorsement
2nd District: Robin Kelly
3rd District: Mike Fricilone
4th District: Jesus "Chuy" Garcia
5th District: Mike Quigley
6th District: Jeanne Ives
7th District: Danny K. Davis
8th District: Raja Krishnamoorthi
9th District: Janice D. Schakowsky
10th District: Bill Foster
11th District: Bill Foster
12th District: Mike Bost
13th District: Rodney Davis
14th District: Lauren Underwood
15th District: Mary Miller
16th District: Adam Kinzinger
17th District: Esther Joy King
18th District: Darin LaHood

**ILLINOIS CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT**
Graduated Tax: Vote NO.

**ILLINOIS SENATE**
10th District: Anthony Beckman
11th District: Celina Villanueva
25th District: Karina Villa
31st District: Melinda Bush
34th District: Paul Hofmann
40th District: Eric M. Wallace
43rd District: Ben Bierly
46th District: Mary Burress
49th District: No endorsement
52nd District: Scott Bennett
55th District: Darren Bailey

**ILLINOIS HOUSE**
17th District: Jennifer Gong-Gershowitz
18th District: Sean Mattis
19th District: Lindsey LaPointe
20th District: No endorsement
35th District: Frances Ann Hurley
37th District: Tim Ozinga
38th District: Debbie Meyers-Martin
41st District: Grant Weghri
42nd District: Ken Mejia-Beal
45th District: Seth Lewis
47th District: Deanne Marie Mazzochi
48th District: Peter Breen
49th District: Laura Curtis
50th District: Keith R. Wheeler
51st District: Mary Edly-Allen
52nd District: Martin McLaughlin
54th District: Thomas R. “Tom” Morrison
55th District: No endorsement
56th District: Scott Kegarise

**61st District**
Dan Vost

**62nd District**
Jim Walsh

**63rd District**
Steven Reick

**64th District**
Tom Weber

**65th District**
Dan Ugaste

**66th District**
Allen Skillingar

**67th District**
Maurice A. West II

**68th District**
No endorsement

**70th District**
Jeff Keicher

**71st District**
Tony M. McCombie

**72nd District**
No endorsement

**74th District**
Dan Swanson

**76th District**
No endorsement

**77th District**
Kathleen Willis

**78th District**
Joshua Flynn

**79th District**
Jackie Haas

**80th District**
No endorsement

**81st District**
Anne Stava-Murray

**82nd District**
Jim Durkin

**83rd District**
No endorsement

**85th District**
Dagmara "Dee" Avelar

**87th District**
Tim Butler

**88th District**
No endorsement

**89th District**
Andrew S. Chesney

**90th District**
Tom Demmer

**91st District**
Mark A. Luft

**92nd District**
No endorsement

**93rd District**
Scott Stoll

**94th District**
Randy E. Frese

**95th District**
Avery Borne

**96th District**
Charles McGorrar

**97th District**
Mark Batnick

**100th District**
No endorsement

**102nd District**
Brad Halbrook

**103rd District**
Carol Ammons

**104th District**
Mike Marnon

**105th District**
Dan Brady

**107th District**
Blaine Wilhour

**108th District**
No endorsement

**109th District**
Adam M. Niemerger

**110th District**
Chris Miller

**111th District**
Amy Ellk

**112th District**
Katie Stuart

**113th District**
No endorsement

**114th District**
No endorsement

**115th District**
Paul Jacobs

**116th District**
No endorsement

**COOK COUNTY**

**State's attorney:** Patrick W. “Pat” O'Brien
Board of Review, 1st District: Dan Patlak
Circuit court clerk: Iris V. Martinez
Metropolitan Water Reclamation District: M. Cameron “Cam” Davis, Kimberly Neely Dubuclet, Eira L. Corral Sepulveda

**DuPage County**

**Auditor:** Bob Grogan
Circuit court clerk: Chris Kachiroubas
Coroner: Richard Jorgensen
Recorder: Babette Holder Youngberg

**KANE COUNTY**

**County board chairman:** Corinne Pierog
State's attorney: Robert Spence
Circuit court clerk: Thomas Hartwell
Auditor: Terry Hunt
Recorder: Sandy Wegman

**LAKE COUNTY**

**State's attorney:** Michael Nerheim
Circuit court clerk: Erin Cartwright Weinstein
Coroner: Howard Cooper
Recorder: Mary Ellen Vanderventer

**McHENRY COUNTY**

**County board chairman:** Mike Buehler
Circuit court clerk: Katherine Keefe
Coroner: Michael Rein
Auditor: Shannon Teresi

**WILL COUNTY**

Chief executive: Nick Ficarello
Circuit court clerk: Andrea Lynn Chasteen
Coroner: Laurie Summers
Auditor: Kevin "Duffy" Blackburn
Recorder: No endorsement

**Judicial races**

**ILLINOIS SUPREME COURT**

Retention: Vote YES on Thomas Kilbride
5th District (Karmeier vacancy): David Overstreet

**ILLINOIS APPELLATE COURT**

1st District: Vote YES on Aurelia Marie Pucinski and Mary Katherine Rochford

**COOK COUNTY CIRCUIT COURT**

Retention: Vote YES on all judges except three: Vote NO on Patricia Manila Martin, Mauricio Araujo and Jackie Marie Portman-Brown.
12th Subcircuit (Hanlon vacancy): Frank R. DiFranco
13th Subcircuit (Kulyss Hoffman vacancy): Susanne Michele Groebner

**DuPage County Circuit Court**

Bakalis vacancy: James McCluskey
O'Shea vacancy: Richard Felice
Sutter vacancy: Ann Celine Walsh
Anderson vacancy: Monique O'Toole

**KANE COUNTY CIRCUIT COURT**

Spence vacancy: Elizabeth Flood

**LAKE COUNTY CIRCUIT COURT**

Schippers vacancy: Christopher Morozin

**McHenry County Circuit Court**

Caldwell vacancy: David Gervais
Sullivan vacancy: Justin Hansen
Prather vacancy: Mark Gerhardt

Download a printable list of candidates’ responses to our questionnaires at chicagotribune.com/endorsements

TAKE THIS WITH YOU TO THE VOTING BOOTH. (Yes, it’s legal.)